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SUPPORTIVE PARISHIONER

Tuition + Fee Structure

Tuition on both campuses is underwritten by a generous Saints JFX Parish subsidy,
fundraising by the Home School Organization (HSO) and the tuition paid by school
parents. School families who qualify as “Supportive Parishioners," whose giving to
the Parish supports this subsidy, must be:
1. registered with the Parish
2. donating to the Parish at a minimum level of $600 per year/$50 per month as
part of annual Sunday giving or equivalent.
The educational programs offered by our schools are some of the most important
ministries of the Parish. With this in mind, Saints JFX Parish makes an annual gift
underwriting a portion of our schools’ operating budget to help make our
programs accessible to Parish families. All registered Parish families benefiting
from this subsidized tuition, whether through School or Prep/religious education
programs, should play a role in financially supporting the Parish at a level that
makes the subsidy possible.
The Supportive Parishioner tuition policy outlines a tuition and fee structure
reflecting family participation in the Parish subsidy program. Supportive Parishioner
status is based on family Parish contributions made during the previous calendar
year. For example, for the 2021-2022 academic year, family Parish contributions
made during the 2020 calendar year will determine eligibility to receive subsidized
in-parish tuition rates. New Parishioners who pledge to meet Supportive Parishioner
giving levels are granted that status. Should a year-end review show that the
Supportive Parishioner threshold was not met, an adjustment is made to that
family’s prior year tuition bill.
The Supportive Parishioner tuition and fee structure applies to families with children
enrolled in Kindergarten through 8th grade according to the following guidelines:
Registered Supportive Parishioners pay published annual tuition rates.
Registered Non-Supportive Parishioners are assessed an annual $800 per family
fee adjusting for the in-parish tuition subsidy that benefits their families.
Non-Parishioners pay a $1,000 annual per family fee incremental to tuition.
Questions regarding the supportive parishioner tuition and fee structure may be
addressed to jdarco@ssjfx.org.

